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Western and EAstern Cities,

for through Ueieta, baggage" hki,
Aovemttntof train, deeping ear aoeonv
aodtttou, etc., eta., apply utttktt ofleH
it aU yriigiBaj polatt, - - -

6TOBTS, SOTJTS, BAST or WW
Uorter. rtlidrtoT

ARK ma MGovarad

dTDnll'ii bllotu
raflkrcr, Tlctlm oi

' uuc. thl
nMcurialllMaMlp

how they racoT

and haalth.eheOTful

.ulu.andloo4aif
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oubyUklBf BUn- -

mon'i Uti PK

IflE CUKAi'ES r. AND BKsxVaMI.V MKD--
..u a. .1 n T n

,For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATlON.Jandiet
Uloo attack!, SICK UAUAtii, y.UwtKiaionuf Bpirltt.. fcOL'rlSltJMACH,

Bun, lc, etc. .

Tbia aoritalle4 Soathern Bemolf J f"
ranlad aol to cootala a arlicla C aocwji
. . Mam I. iiri..iia ili.UnM. kill ifl

rroXLY TZ0XT1BLZ

eontainliuc tboae aoathera roott ana aerba which
an all wlae proriJrDo aaa piacwi ia coniiUiea
wbara urar uitm. f pn-- u. it win cury

cauiad by dcranxemeot o ma i.w
and bowabi. . .

XtMtyrup'omi or uter umpuini an my
ur am ImA immim iB liw iihhjlh i rua IB iu umm t

kiik.Jiiidu. ntum uuiMkna fur ibeuma--

tiiiaiour iloiiarli, lou ol atipttUe, uoaia
altiiraalaly oou and lax uauluUe. lott 01

niinry, wUia pauUU aeiuuiUuo uf UavioK
tailed to do tomeinloK wbmb oUKbl to livt
btoad at, debility, low ipirita, a tuics

appatranca of Uw kkla and eyea, a dry
ooucb oltea uiuUk n fur conaumptMD.

bum mca luaoy of tueea lupioiu attend
the dimwt, afcoliien very few, but be liver, tbt
larcvit oncao In tb?b(,d, ianeoemlly the mi
of dlaawe aod If not rrguUtvl in tine, xnt
MiSarlnf , wraKlieUneM and Ui.AIU wi.l en- -

km. . .,.

I eaa recommend ai an efllcaclou remedy for
kaeaaeaoi the Urrr. Heartbura and Utepepeta,

Mliumuni' Liver Umclator. Liwii Wl'NDIa,
17ahliwur etreet, AaabiUnt PoeuuAiler,

We have teatcd lu virtues. Dereonally. and
aaw Uut for ujipepl , Uiliotianea and
Throbbing Headache it u the beat luedlciue tue
World ever eaw, We tutve tried forty o her
remediet belore Bimiuou' Lieel iuUtor,
but aooe of them cave tu loore tbaa temporary
relief; but tne lUrtulmor not ouly relieved
out eureu oa -- co. nwiun uh
ubb, Macon. Oa.

BAD BREATH
Kothlnff 11 ao un pleasuit. nothiBK to common

at bad breath, and in nearly every cum it cornea
from the stomach, and can be ao eaaily aormst- -j

if yau will uku simmoni' Liver regulator,
Oo not neglect ao eure a remedy tur lull n
puUiv di.order. It will alej improve your
Appeiiia, complexion, ena utonu ucsiiu.

SICK HEADACHE
Thla diitreeslnr affliction occura riot fre--

quently. lb ilinturbanca ef the atoraach,
anmnx irom unpericcuy oiiiraim cuim-uu-

,

caaeee a tevere uain in th i beail, aocoiupanird
with diaagreeawt naiuxa, and tliia conUtuli
wbaaiapupiilaiiy known ai sick iieadaebc. l or
prompt relti f

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Cootaini four medical dementi, never

found in IBe uma huppy proportion In any
other preparation, vii: a Ktnlie CaUiartic a
powerful tonic, n aneiceptirnaliki altrraiive
and a certain Lurrecbve 01 all impumiea 01

ha body, bacbeignal eucoeH hta attended iu
H I at It la sow regard d aa the

EFFECTUAL BPECirC
, At a Itemed y in

lltLARlOUS FEVEKi, BO A EL
1A, MENTAL UEI'K

BlCN, KKSTLt8SSES, JAI'SUICK. Al'-B-

8ICK HEAUtCHE, CU'IC, CoNbTll--ATIO.-

and Bl .lOrs.MsS
it has so equal.

Armed with thla ANTIDOTE, all changes of
climate and water and (6d may b faced with-
out tear. At a Kemedy in MALAUI0L8
TEVKKS, BO VtL COMPLAINTS,

J ACNUICE, N 4LSEA,
MAMTacrt'eiD oklt bt

J. H ZblLE,
I'biUdelpbia, Pt.

I'rmeJl.OO. Bold by all lruggi;t.

CONSUMFTIOaN

POSITIVELY CURED
All tuflerera Irom thla disease

nxlous to be cured should try lr. Kln-ner-

Celetiratod ConmmptiTe l'owdert.
Theaa powder we the only preparation
known tbat will cure Cooouinption aod all
diaehiea of tb throat and lunif indeed,
ao itrong Uourfattn in tbem, nnd alio to
convinco you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every itiderer, by mail
poatpaid, a free trial box.

W e don't want your mo cay until you art
erfectly aatinned 01 their curative power,

ff you life ia worth Having, uon't delay In
giving theae powder a trial, at they wil
turely cure you.

xrice, lor large box, 3, tent to ny ptri
t the United Slates or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Ad,iree, -

ASH ft BOBBINS,
360 Fulton street. Brooklyn, M. V.

Daniel F. Beattys
PIANOS and ORGANS.

BE ATTY SffiSS
and BKATI'Y'S CELiBllAl ED GOLHEN
TONUUB PARLOR OKuANS are the
toned and most perfect InMrumentt ever beior
maaulactured in this r any other country. The
The world i Challenged to equal them. Bett
discount and term ever before given. Kock
Bottom panic price now ready to jobber,
eenta and th trade in general. An effer :

The celenratM initrument (either runo or
ran) boxed aad (hipped anywhere, on nve to
ran dava teai trial. Money refunded and

freight charge piid both wava it in any way
Iiciory. juuy wamnirn lor 11 years

Itrlot ly nrat-cia- a. a.xiraarainary unerii
lioouot given to Cbnrche. B01.00I, Lodge.
Hall, Minister, Teacher, etc., in order to
have them introduced at one where I have no
agent. Thousand now in ute. New lllt'i-Irat-

AUVEKTlZElt (catalogue edition), wlt'J
pllit of tetimontaU, bow ready, aant tree. Ka- -

taUllsiiea ia !'. Aniirei,
DANIEL r, aJATH

flcl-dl- y Z Whlngton, N. J

O. D WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
; 1

' And Dealer la

; : BOAT STORES,

Oootiniission Merchant
Wo. 19 OHIO LEVEE.

PIC.ALattnolloi tjlvi tooniignmsoM a id
Sllt-i- e. nrAmW
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ly fiyed

Boautiful- -'

or Be

paired at b Trif
Clothes, ling Ixpenio

Liliti'iaiGisti'i O, O. D.

f Old Hats Made New.
'CIIAB. SHELLEY, '

,Jo. CO, TXzhih treet.

EXTRAORDINARY SHOOTING.

Captain Baa wo Brankstivo Tbon
aaadOlaaa Salla lay Five U and rod
Mlaatea-n-ia t'aed op CaodltlftB at
theEodol thereat,

New York Herald.
Captain A.H. Bogarduo tried toihowa

oiear title to h.'t claim of being the cham'
pita wing ibot of the world at liilmore'i
Garden yesterday. At forty mlnutei put
two o'clock p.m. be entered the ipaclout
enclosure, and at thirty-on- e mlnutet pant
ten o'clock, p.m. he had accomplished hit
telMmpoaed tank of breaking bOuO glasi
balls In 6M mlnutet. "The champion wing
not of the world," at Mr. Bogardutli dee

Ignated, it la penon of ttrong build, long
arm, broad In the thouldere, deep la the
cheat, and with a aolld, firm foot-hol- a
fane that denotea a retolut" eplrit, and
taali blue, twinkling eye, keen and bright
an a sunbeam. The term of the maU-- de
manded that 5 XX) gUat globet tbould be
brukeo In KX) utlnutec, the globet being
tprung Irom two trapt placed at eighteen
yard rite, and at the balls are in mld-al- r

the markaman take aim and iu quick tuc
ceieloo follow the dl'cbargee of bit double
barreled ibot guo, and the red In told In
flying tprayt of glase. The glut globet
are about the size of a hf n't egg, of a dark
brown color, hollow, with a tmail aperture
In one end. This orifice flu into a cup
to which Is attached a utriog, the Utter be-

ing held ly a man tested by the marksman.
Men were stationed at each of the traps,
who were kept busily engaged putting the
globes in place at each double detonation
proclaimed their fate. The marksman ap-

peared throughout divested or coat and
vet, and as be rapidly manipulated bit
piece and put it into position, the terrible
train upon hit nerves and muacle was ap-

parent to the manner hit sturdy frame waa
t'laken at each recoil. Hit body waa com
pietely twayed to and fro, and at times he
barely succeeded In retaining a stationary
position. Between the loading and lilog
there was scarcely any intermiaatoa, except
when an exchange of barrels wis diemed
advisable, and then tno space consumed
rarely exceeded more than half a minute.
At the breaking of the 2000th glass globe
he retted for forty-seve- n mlnutet and fif-

teen second lor refreshments, and recom-
menced shooting at 6h 46m and V. He rest
ed again at the end of the 3oj0 score, at 6h
Mm lis for 20 minutes and in e:ond, and
resumed at 7h Urn 13s, most 01 the time be
log taken up in adjusting the 1 cck of hit
tbotgun and in oiling the barrels, which
were of Scott's manufacture, the weapon

elgblng ten pounds, the cartridges used
being charged with 3 drachms f flu
mar wood-pwd- and 1 4 oatcs-o- f Le
Key's No. 8 shot.

Captain Hogardu showed tniBfut traeea
of his laborious task as the blackboard

the seare by th- - thousand. Ills
right ara was swollen and pained uim very
much. His assistants bathed and rubbed
the Injured member with arnica and bran-
dy, and he again resumed his work with
great spirit, while hi Indomitable will wat
traceable In every line of hit strongly maik-e- d

features. Alter he had broken 4,(K0
balls, be took another recess, and expres-edllms- elt

at feeling very much fatigued.
He wat chagrined at the frquency of the
misses of hit favorite weapon, but account
ed for It on the prineplj that Irom too long
use the point which pierces the end of the
cartridge became blunted, and r, in sev-

eral caaet, failed to explode the cart iriget.
Official ec ire: lie completed the break

ing of bie first 1,000 balls in lb, fim.; bit
tecond 1,000 in la. 2m. 30., when be retted
or 47 minutes 2) seconds at 6h. 46m. 15s.
Be continued bis labors with slightly slow-
er results to the end, making tix rests of
short duration In the last 1,00) score. lie
was to exhausted toward the end that be
was obliged to complete the last 600 points
sitting on a chtir. lie finally completed
hit Uik at lOu. 40m. 35., thereby having
19m. 23s. to spars. Ia the total score 163
mlstes were recorded against him.

COMUISSION'EB'S SALE.
In Mirtuxnc of a judgment of afcCracken Ccm--

mon 1'leu Court, rendered at in September Term
1S7T, in we acttoa 01 j. n . lentil 1 Aanunutra-torpl-iati- ff

against J. rl. TerreU'lktiri, etc., de-
fendant!, 1 will on

MONDAY. JANUABY 38th, 1I7S,
Being County Court day), at th Couit House
loor In Ulandville. Ky.. sell to the highest bidder.
on a credit of S. 11, IS and ii months, th following
described propery, vis ;

Front lots oi. 3 i, ana 0, fronting on th Mis-tip- pt

river : Lot No S. containing 10 acres: Lot
No. 4, containing 30 acres, and Lot No., contain-
ing Vi'i acres lying la th town of Fillmore, at th

annum of the W. O. 8. L. L. and Chicago
Railroad, opposite Cairo, Illinois. Alto back Lot
Ho. which is subdivided into two lots, the one
contalnieg 218 acres, the other containing ltfH
acres, the whole lying in the Heler Sheppard sur-
vey ia Ballard County, Kentucky, which wat di-

vided into the lou aforesaid by W. 11. Keevet,
Commissioner of thlt court, and for a mora partic-- ul

r description of the lota foresaid reference It
here made to th p'atof Division on file la thlt case.

Alto the following trat.t of land, vii: Lying iaD.ll., 1 miH.u mm-- tll. u:li I"-, .....l " U mil. wClUg
he land told by J. M, Terrell 10 William Fidgco
ana nougm oaee 07 1. n lerreil under a Judg-
ment for the purchase money Lying on th watenr

i onawnee creei, negmning 11 a slate a large rea
oak. two hickories and tweet turn oolnten aorth.
can comer, thence north S70 wett 147 poles to a
enit 01a witn tweet turn, wmte uai ami ash mini- -
.n, comer with T'houia Barlow, (hence north luf

iet 10 a tuxe wun niciory , im.ui black gum tap-i- gs

standing as polniei ton eatt bask of a branch
Mnerwith J ti, Terrell's land, thence south 87 9
sttilUW Doles to a stake with two whit, oakaas
ointeit, corner J ' H. Terrcl't land, thence low
.let to the beginning containing 1U0 acres being a
part of the land conveyed by Canius M. Clay to J.
U, Terrell, and part of th turvty patented to
Col. John llarsltl. thl tame hat been ividtd Into
two loll. No. 1 aud 1, by th Commissioner alora-ac-ld,

wMch report of dlvition it on file and her
rcfarid to, Th purchster will be required to give
hnnd with good security, bearing Intereet Irom
rUy of tale, having force of repltvia bond oa which
tieeuiioa 11 ay issue wnen aue

Thlt Ird day or December, 1171,
aWaUArasaUU., 1 D, TfllCOX,
0. 8 KKBvat, W. B. Basrnta,

Altomsyt ilorami-si- o

firiTftnT TfAriTPDa. t?o- -
duiiuvu Ai.nviiuiioi my ir
your tslsry by devoting a very amall portion of
your lelinre time to my Interest. I do not aa- -

PHit
you to canvas for my celebrated Realty'

and Organ units yon sea 01 10 1 but the
service I require of yon le both pltaaant and
nmfltahl Full Dertfrular ftva. Addraa

DANIEL F. Bat ATTT . Wash'agton. W. J.

SIGN PAINTERS SlTKiki ,

tataetadProvlaeetteaBiwet this advert -
TtAeWtBBB a 01 AvTWgmtnt. Ambms,

atMBaa,X,-- '. j

WHINE
A aew and wonderful invention for

washing. Wathee like magic ; better than
soap for washing anything ; washes In one-thi- rd

of the time 1 washes In hard or soft,
bot or cold water; the only preparation
ever invented that will prevent woolens
(rem thrinknig; worth four times its price
for washing woolens alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
recommends It to all housekeepers, says:
"They will rejoice both lor economy's sake
and the saftey ol their clothing, ana that it
can no more injure clothing er bands than
eommon warm water."

aCABCKY JOflSaOlt,
21 PUtt Street, New York.

Jp"BaXwly Srot. will supply trade la

Tba DUrerasses.
The ordinary Porous Plaster, on account

yt its peculiar mechanical action, is esteem-
ed an article ol merit; but Benson's Capclne
P srous Plaster Is considered an article of
sxuaorolnary merit. It tas the same
mechanical action, aod, ia addition, pos-
sesses, medicinal qualities of a remarkable
sature, which causes it to act at onoe,
redeye pain launediatery. and cure where
other Porous Plasters will not even relieve

Tot Rheumatism, lame aa Weak Back, (plea
DUeaee, Crick In the Back, kidney Uieea,
print aad Braise, Aeieri fains aad Stitches,

VVaaknsM ef the Back. ate.
The manufacturer of

Bonaon'B Capcino Plaster
Beeelvcd the Blghctt Medal at th Centennial.

It la now the standard remedy. Iu as-

tonishing pain relieving and strengthening
qualities attracted the attention 01 the Cen-
tennial Jurrore and thousands of physicians
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it the bett remedy ever Invented for the
iove ailment. Sold py all Druggists.
Price, 26 cents.

US' Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In t'alra.

By an Immense practice, extending through a
perio-- l ol your, having wtthia that time trentedniany thousand eaes of those peculiarto woman. I have been enabled to perfect amost potent and agreeable medicine that meetIna indication pre-ent- by that class of dla--u

cs with positive certainty and exactness.
To deMgnate this natural speeiHe compound.I have rjained it

Or.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
1 nm lerrn, nowever, 1 bot a feeble exprestlon

of my high appreciation of lu value, based oponmy own personal observation. As a olnte observer, 1 nave, while witnessing iu posiUva re-su-

In the fewspecul diseases iMldenttotbe
aeimrat onganism ol woman, tiugled it out aa

-- 7 vr vrvwuiui siean 01 an v
v.u iu. ujcri-- h s. uuei- -

tive, sale, and effectual remedy for tin clauol diseases, and one that will, at all times and... v...vuuisaucws, aei ainaiy ana in nar- -
ipw nincn govern una xemaiosystem, I am willing to stake my rspuution a a

phyMcian. Nay, even
.
more, to cooadsnt. am Irss . ainS J I --- " uiHupoini ims moM sanguinee.tatlm:j of a single invalid lady who ute itfor ay of the ailments for which 1 recommend it.

that r offer and sell it under A POSITIVECHAR ARTEC. If a beneficial effect i not
experienced by the time two-thir- d of th con-ten- ts

ot the bottle are used, 1 will, on retnrn of
the bottle, two-tblr- of the medicine having
been taken according to direction, and the case
being one lor which I recommend it, promnUv

III nil fh MAn-- w w.wl.1 .. , r .J f . '. ..w..v woe mii, Ik sinu i not utemost perfect confidence In it virtues, I could not
oiler ft as 1 do nnder these conditions', bat hav--

w iwass iu. iruiy inirBcnieu cures in UVOI-
evimla or eases, I teel warrantee, snperfectly oaie In Halting both lur
merlta.

Thl. tVtllAWl-I- V IM -n-il-- .Ii.ua l
winch my Favorite Preacrlptlou hasVnill- -i A.iw a - - it 1. , .w,.iw- -. w. is Vj iiuiKiu, auu wun a cer-
tainty aever before attained far any medicine:
Leucorrhwa, Kxcesslre Flowing, rainful
Monthly Periwl, Suppressions when from un-
natural cjiM.es, Irregularltle, Weak Baca,

or falling ol the Uterus, Aateversion and
Bctroversinn, Uearlng Down Sensations, Inter-
nal Heut, Kervoua liepremion, Debllitv, De.
piadency, Threatened Miscarriage, Chsnnlo
Congestion, Indammation and Ulceration of the
v . tmpoioiicr, arrenness,or steriutv,
male Weaknes, and very many other chroma
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned her.

n u sucwimis t una nniiir, nay t avonte. "l.1- -- msio marvel t?iIbewarltt. Thl medicine 1 do not extol as a
cure-al- l, but It admirably fulfills a (Ingle,neas ol parpose. being a most perfect
i'iinw i. mh wumuiw iiinsH. ui ins ssjxusu sys-

tem of woman. It wiU sot disappoint, nor will
It - haem In antee mtmt a ,l.sl..a av (xmsibas, aa piiy BuawsB U( WUUl-llMl- e

Thos wUo desire fttrlher Information onIkw., ai.kliLila . I, i n ' . . T..kuw vwi iiuh.Ii. is in iaa rwrLt ICOMstuN Sa.Ng Mioical Advisir, a book
ol over 00D page, sent, post-pai- on receipt
ol 11.50. It treutt minutely of those disease
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable1
Ndvsre in regard to the maiingeuient ol those
affections.

FAVOI1ITE PRESTRII-Tin- w (AI D
BY ALL DHt'CGISTS.

R. V PIERCE, M, D., PrOBY,

BUFFALO, JV. r
CHANCERY NOTICB.

Stat of Illiaols, eouaty of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander cau.lv .l.s,i." ' 'A.D.U7t.
Hrarv Whlteamn va. Wllluim V,t.W IT..-- .

Bichholf, Katlii Klchhoff, Charles Iichhofl and
tirade KiehhoB". hill to reform and roreclnae saosi.
gage la chancery.

Amoavu oi ine or utary
Eichhog and Kathi Kichhog. two of tk
defendanu above nan.cd, having beea filed in tne
office of the c crk ef taid circuit court of Alexander
county, notice it hereby give to said
oeieneants, uat tne complainant Sled hit bill ol
complaint in taid court oa th chancery tideUiereol
on the. il day of November A. D. 1877, and that
a lummona tkereapoa issued out ef taid court
againu old defendants, returnable e the first
Monday of January, A. P. 187. as I by law

Now, therefore, anlets yon, the slid Hen- -
w ViMlil.srJ LT..L.I L :.WL..a A i, II I
7 .JivwMWw AU.WII wlVHSUS SIMill pCIUHIUI Uf

and appear before the taid eircultceurt of Alexan-
der county on in first day of the next term there-
of, to be koldea at th court bouse in th city of
Cairo, In said county, on th first Monday ef Janu-
ary A. D. 1871, and plead, answer or demur to the
said coaplanant' bill of complaint, the ame, and
tne mauera ana tnings taenia charged ana titled,
will be taken at confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said bill.

John a. Kbivk, Clerk.
Gio. Fishbi, Complainant's solicitor.

Nov. list, A. D. Ie77.

CHANCEBT HOTICE.
tale of Illinois, County of Alexander.

Cirsmit Court of Ahuander County, JaBOary
Term, A. D. 1176.
Oeorg Weis vs. Mary Nolle, Anna Holte, Ida

Bolt and iinsUa Kolte Bill to loreelMe
martgtg ia chancery.
Affidavit of the non reiidtno of Mary Nolle,

Ann Nulte, Ida Nolle and Arnstin Nolle, the
above named, hating been tiled in th

office of the Clerk of raid Circuit Court of Altxan
der County, notice is hereby given to the taid non-
resident defendants, that tha complainant filed his
bill 9f coinplaiat la said Court on the Chancery
tide thereof oa th tilth day cf October, A, D.
1877, tnd that summons thereupon issued out of
said Curt against said deitadants, returnable on
the first Monday of January, A. D 187, as Is by
law required , Now, therefore, unlets you, th said
Mary Nolle, Aana Nolle, Ida Noll and Arnttia
Nolt shall personally be aad appear before the taid
Circuit court of Alexander County, ea the first day
of th next Term thereof, t be holdea et the Court-hout-

th cllyot lalro,in said county, oa th
first Monday of January, A. D. 1878, a.d plead,
satw. ror dsmur to the said complalaaat't bill o
complaint, th ame, and tk matter therein
charged and Mated, will be take as confessed, and
B decree aured against yea according l, the
prayer of said bllU

JOHN A. BEETK, Clsrk.
a Fiswib, Complaiaant t Solicitor,

Ortr.lw.TO, 1X77. (Nov I. 4wl

NOT1CI.
It Is ordered that a special term of the Alex-and- er

Circuit Court be oomaienced sad bald at
" S5"!r! ia use any oi sytUTO oa atonaa .

tte llstday efOeber, A. D.I-7- 7, admroto bedavoted exclusively loth bearing of Chn-- :
eauae and tb traasaeUoa of hatiae a

hi ysi--- w-j tNoae. . tfeaa a. ataarva,

eAo, ivu.,Mt. It, 1617.
CWMto- -

PCBLIO NOTICB
U hereby gives that, by yirueof a decree of the
County Court of Alexander County in th butof Illinois, rendered at the November terra,
A. D. 1877. I, AUgtut Watarmeler, vlminittra-torofthetsute- of

Frederick Weiermeier,
sail at public ven n on the 24th

day of December, A. D. 177, at toe west door
ofthe Court Houtsiath city of Cairo, in aaid
County, and otale, at o'clock p. m. of laid
day.

buhjeot to tb widow's dower Interest therein
for th pay menu of tba debu of taid r'.sute ol
Fred --rick Watcimeler, detoased, the tollowing
described property, lt :

The south V of northwest, quarter of north-
west, quarter In ectinn thirty-ei- g (3'i), town-
ship, dnn (16) south rung two (.), west oft te 3rd principal meridian situate la said county
of Alexander and Stale of Illinois.

Terms oi bale Cash ia hand upon approval
of tale and deli verr or deed

AUUUsT WATEBMKIFR.
Administrator of the Estate oi red Water-mele- r,

tteoeaaed
Dated Cairo, Ill.,Ni 1st,1ff7T.

BIIEBirF'S 8ALB.
By Virtue of two execution to ra directert, by

th clerk of the Circuit Court of Aleiander coun-
ty, in the 8uie of Illinois, on in favor of Wil-
liam M. Atherton, and one in favor of Juda
AtbertoB and against A, C. ilodges. Sr., deceas-
ed. I have levied upon the tollowing described
property, to-- it: Lou two (2), four 0) and
six (o), in block three (H) lots one (I),. three (3),
five (6) ad evea (71, in block four (4) ; lou two
(2), four (4) and tlx (tt), la block flv (i) ; lou two

). four (t), ix (8), eight () tnd teu (IV), in
slock tlx (U) ; UU two (I), lour (4). tix (),eht (s) and ten (10), in block ecven (7) ; lot

(). lor (4),ix (i, eight (s) and tea Uf),
k bl ick eight () ; lot ten (10), in block thir-t-

(11 : lot five (6) and eltht (8), in block
fotrteen (14); lou three ( ), five (1), seven (7)
and nine (), In block fifteen (IS) ; lou two ').

fotr (4) and tix (t,). in block sixteen (ill) : lots
on (1), three (It), live (a) and seven (7) . in blocs
seventeen (17) ; lots two foat (t) and tix (fi),
in block eighteeu (18); leu one (1), three (1),
five 5, aeven 7, in block nineteen (19); lou
twt C2), four (4) and six ibi, in block twuity ())
loa one (IJ, three 3), five (.'d and seven 71, in
bletk twenty-on- e ti j; lots two li, four 4) and
am (h), in block twenty-tw- o lota one (II,
thie (3), live (5) and seven tf), in bloca twtnty-Uire- c;

lou two (i), four 4 and ill in blocs.
Iwenty-fo- U4). Ail above deicrilied property
ldltaateil in town of Hodge' i'urk, county of
Aleiander and stats of Illinois, which I ahail
oft-- r for sale at public vendue at the f.ont or
wwt door of the Leurt House, in the City ol
Cairo, county of Alexander and Slate of Illinois,
ootrve IHbday ef January, at 11 o'ejocx
a.m.

listed Cairo , Illinois, 13th dav nf Demmber,
A.D. 1S77. 1'EIEB SAl l',

iherlff of Alexander County, Illinois.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
H'bebeas, On the first dsy of April, 17

Kntne Canine and Itoliert H. Canine, her bus-bas- d.

made, exesuted, acknowitilgetl, and
to Mrs. tiusie William., now sirs.

Caane Drips, a ceruin sale mortgage on lot
Sa. three (;l),in block So. twenty-ui-- e (t) in
Odykea Myer's audition, to the city ol t hea-U- i,

in the county of Itindolpli aud .Slate of UU
nois, to secure the payment of lour certain

aotea executed by said Hubert H . Can-
ine, dated April 1, l;tt, for two hundred dollart
each, payable in three, six, niue and fllteen
months, rctnectivel) , from the dates
with ten percent, interest from the doiea there-
of; which said mortgage was duly recorded
April , UjTB, the recriiler's oftice iu said ltan-doip- h

county, in book No. one (I) ol lraees,
Ac, on psg ii : and

Viixhkas, Haid morUrajre provlie among
other things fur the tale bv the said morlgitgH:,
ef said lot and all the right and equity of re-
demption therein of th aaid grantor, in cane
ol default in the payment of the said notes or
eat part thereof ; and

VV u. beam, The time for the payment of th
said note, and each of them has long since elups-e- d.

and there now remains due on the la.t thiea
ol ihe above mentiomd notes the lumof six hun-
dred and fourun dollars and fiveccnta (614.05.)

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that,
n Thursday, the i;th day of January, IS7H, at

the door of Iheconrt bouse in said city of Cherter
at the hour o two o'clock p.m. of said day, the
undersigned will ofirrsaid uemiseelor sale to
the highest bidder for caeh iu hand aod on mak-
ing said sale, will nuUte, execute and deliver to
the pun.baser a good and euflicirnt deed therefor,

CASHIK DltlFd.
Formerly Cassia William

CUASCERt NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit court of Aleiaud.r county, January

Teim,l!-7-.

Urbame J. Lonhienn vs. Marv E. Lonblenne.
Bill for Divorce in Cbaucery.
Attidavit ofthe of Mary E.

the defendant above named, having
been tiled in the office t the clerk of said
court ol Alexander couaty, notice ia hereby
viven to the suid defendaat,
that the complainant died his bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereoi
on the 1 Ha day of October, a.d. la", and that a
summons thereupon issued out of saiil court
against said defendant, returnable on the
flrst Monday in the month uf January, a. p.
lb;e, asis by law required. Now. tbrefore,
ualess you, the said Mary E. Lonhienne, shall
paisonally be and appear belore the said circuit
court of Alexander county on the first day of
th next term thereof, to be bolden at the court
bouse in the city of Cairo, in said county on th
first Monday in the month of January, A. D.
le'8, andplrad, answer or demui to said bill ol
complaint, tb same and the uuuter and tilings
therein set forth, will be Uken as confessed, i,d
a deer entered against you according to the
prayer of said bill.

JOH A. REEVE, Clerk.
W. C. IIclxxt. Complainant's Solicitor.

Cairo, 111. Oct. 16th A. D. 1877. ow.

LEGAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Joshua O. Hall adminis-
trator de bonis nen of the estate of Ilosea Clark,

in the Circuit Court of Alexander county, 111-

wio, 01 wtii in coanesry to foreclose a mort-
gage, wherein you, toget erwuh Ckauncey N.hhirWan T.Anl-- a V lihi-- T l la.
Droiel and Charles Edward Tracy, as iteceiv-er-s

of th Cairo and Vinoeni.es railroad, and the
Cairo and Vinonne railroad company are de-
fendanu, and Charles C. Ilolten, at Receiver of
of "the Mutual Life Insurance Company" of
Chicago, I complainant : end that the summon
in sal. I cause ia returnable on the first day oi thethl. ilssnirv.. term a IS lfl7a :. if .j ut b--iu vours tobe holden at th Court House, in the city of. . . .I aim. in ...Id a -wuui; , uu iir nrat Aionuay Olsaid month. Dated Nov. J7th, 1877.

. ntivs, wierk or said Conrt
dw"L1L W'"J,M' Solieitor of Complaint

FITS EPILESY

PALLING SICKNESS
i inunneniiy ourerj no humbug Dy one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-e- d

Pit Powden. To oonvinee eufferersthat theae SAeilaN seill An u ' AiaiM .
them, we will tend them by mall, pott

a irea vnai oox. AS Dr. UOUllird isfiauu, physician that has ever made this
sw.w. . liisvisi aiuuy, anu a to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the ute of these powd jrs,
wa will sraarantA a n.Fm,,..ni rtii i- -
every case, or refund you all money ex- -

, . ..All IT i J iuwuu.u, ah uurieia tiiuuiu give tnese
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, 3, or 4 boxes 101

f 10, sent by mail to any part oi United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, 0. 0. 1). Address,

ASH ttf BOBBINS,
SCO Fulton Htreet. Brooklyn, M. V.

To Oonsumptlves.
' Consumption, that scourge of humanity, la
the great dread ot the human family, In all civil-se- t!

countries.
1 feel confident that I am In possession of the

only sure, infallible remedy now known to
h profession lor the speedy, positive our ol
hat dread disease, and it unwelcome ooaoom
Itant. vis i Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous Debility, etc, etc. Iain old fogy. I be-
lieve in medicine. Twrnty-elg- bt rears expe-
rience as a busy practitioner In the beat

hospitals In the old and new World,
has taught me th value of proper mcdlca tion
bom local and constitutional in the enr of fMs
great enemy of our race I have found tk hutI am dlaretMing. I itarted out to say to those
Buttering with consumption or any of th above
maladies, that by addreasiBi me giving tymptoins.they shall be pnt in trossestlon othie- - , sou sasii nave tneBanafliofmyuperlenceln thousands ofsueosssfUlly treatod. rail rletllarB. diriS

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not advtitirtd a "eure-alls- ," but are specif-
ics in the diseases lor which they are reconi-mtnde- d.

NATURAL 8ELHCTION.
Investigators of natnr.it arlence have deraon-tlrai- ed

beyond controversy, that throiighoai the
animal kingdom the "survival ol the finest" it tk
only law that vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity.
Doet not the tame principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man? An in trior cannot supercede a
tuperior article. By leasonof superior merit, Dr.
1'lerce's fitandard Medicine have outrivaled all
othen. Their sale In the United Suiet alone ex-

ceeds one milliOD dollars per annum, while the
amount eiported fools up to several hundred thou-
sand more . No business could grow to such gigan-
tic proportions and rest noon any other basis than
that of merit.

Golden Medical Discovery
it Alterative, or g.

Golden Medical Discovery
la 1'KtoraL

Golden Medical Discovery
It a Cholagogne, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
I Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its alterative propeitiet, cures diseases
ofthe Blond and Skin, as sxolula, or King's Evil ;
Tumors ; l leers, or Old Sure ; Hlotchex; ftmplet;
and Eruptions, rly virtue of iu fectoral proper-
ties, it cures Bronchi il, Throat and Lin g Atteu-ti.n- s;

incipient Conump,tion ; Lingering Coughs;
anil Ihroaic Laryngitis, lu Cholalugue properties
reotler it an unrmulcd remedy lor Biliousness ; Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint;'' aad iu Tonle
properties make it equally efficacious in curing Indi-
gestion, Lots of Appetite and Dypepsia

here the skin it sallow and covered with
piinples.or where there are acromions

and swellings, a few bottles of Uoldtn Med-
ical Discovery will effect an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have tallow color of tkln,
or yellowish browo ipoU on face or body, frequent
headache or dullness, bad taste in mouth, internal
heat or chills iilternatrd with hot flushes, low spirit
and gloomy forebodings, Irregular appetii and
tongue coaled, you are suffering trom Torpid Liver
or "ltiliousness. '' In many cases of ''Liver Coin- -

filaint." only part of thtse symptoms ar
Asa remedy (or all su, h cas. Dr. Pierce'

Uolden Medical Discovery has no equal, aa it cITtcts
perieet cures, leaving the liver urenjihtned and
healthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely Vegetable. No Caro Required

while Usinj; them.
The ''Little tiiant" Cathartic, or Mt'LTL'M IN

PAK0 I'llVsIC, scarcely larger than musurd
seeds, and are sugar-coat- Ihey remove tb
necessity ef taking the great, crude, drastic, sicken-
ing pihs, heretofore to much in use.

At a remedy for Headache, Diitinett. Rush af
Blood to the Head, Tijhtness about the Chest, Bad
I asie in Ihe Mouth. Erucutions Irom l he Stomach,
Bmous Auack, Jaundice, Pain in the Kidneyt,
Highly-- ! olied Unor, anil Internal Kever, Dr.
Pieice't Pleasant Puraativc Pellets are unsurpassed,
rurthermore, 1 wou.d say that their action is uni-
versal, not a gland ecaing their sensitive impress.
Age does not impair the properties oa "use Pelitu.
I hry are tug aud inclosed inj; ut bottles,
their virtues thereby being preserve, uuimpainu
tor any length, of time, so that they are always Iresh
and reliable This is not the case wiih those pills
which are put up in cheap wooden or pastelward
boxes. Ihe daily u,e of two Pellets has cured the
most obsiinaie eases of Scrofula, Tetter,
Erysipelas, Boils, Blotcht-s- , Pimples, Sore Eyes
anil tr piions Th.y sre, however, recommended
to be taken in connection wiih the Uoloen Medical
Discovery, in order to secure ihe best results.

Dr. Plorcc's
fAVORl iE

PRESCRIPTION
Dr. Pioroo'sKAVultllE

PRESCRIPTION
Dr. Pioroo's

FAVOBI IB

PRESCRIPTION
Dr. Pieroo'a

FaVOKITE

PRESCRIPTION
TfllB MrnSsi-lfsa- lnaMsao..,s - 0 I 11..

pwllHr to women taw mTorded a 1m roe exntjii- -
IT " 9 IBlraar? I J f fjl W II ICQ IT.Im l swnauiiAij pnyBiCla, ID (ls.D- -
inK renu-div- lor their cure. nr. Pierce 'i Fav- -
fil .PinirvinliAn tk. Ia. .-v-.ip.ivj. ..j u, ixbui. oi iois exienatnMpcr.ence, and haa becon.e Juotly tlcbrat?ii for
111 minV Brill rorilarlr -- a .1 .

- J .v.aMumT.BV,t,j UlUDt CIUIH- -
10 diseasei aod

Woalsj3.osseia
TECULIAR TO

FEMALES
Favorite I'rortHi.i(nrs la . r t
Tonic to the entire ByHiem. It ii a nerviaa of

efficacy, and, while It qutet nervoui..... ...ajufc.ucu. U1B mivtuira ntrvonaVtttem. thtvKthtf rAat.xrllte ts U 1.U..I
The following diseases art among those in which
IhM ravnrili. l'rau...l..,i i. i .- uuu ii --o wuraoa magiccares, vix. Leucorrhoia, or "Whites," Exces-
sive i lowing, l'alnltil MenstruaUon. Unnatural
8upiirelone, Weak Back, Prolapsus, or falling
of the Uterus. Anteversf n, KetroveiaiM. Kwr--
, --w. n- - ,,, .uivuio wongesuon,

id Ulceration ot tha Uterut, Inter--
Ma, ..n, AFeprrtaion, Oea- -ueouity,nAitHansv. an1 - manw .. L. l. : . f
r"- - ; ; ' j ...muj uinnr onmniGiiiaeipeculiar to women, but not mentioned here.

The following Ladies ar a few of the many
thousands who can testify to the elneaey of DrPl.rre'a Kavnvir. tw.,.r,.,.lAH r. - inasand observation:

Mrs Cornelia Allison, Peosta, Iowa, Mn ThosJ Mcthyln, Hatcher's Sutlon, lis; Mrs T A Sv.mour, Home, N T; Mrs Krancit tluawick, Vsr-sail-

Obioi Mra Leroy Putnam, North Whar- -
Inn in Ilia l . n A U..wni. .. ....uuii, tiona aio; air

7 '-- - ..ow,, ..- -I ii.ih, i a i mra u ulll,Chillicnthe, Ohio; Mr Harriet E Malnne, West
f niaii, Mnporl. han;Una I itiua. Im 1 1.....: . . .'

Daahield, Norfolk, a; Mr c Allison. Proctor,
Iowa ; Mn J IS Vernon, St, Thomas, Oat ; Mr
S (J Mpian, sM Vorth Howanl stieet, Baltimore,
Md ; Mrs Lucy Cullman. Baruesville, Ohio, Mn
Nnncv McMught, JelTtrson. Iowa; Mrs L U
Sfemrod, Kriendrhiu. N Y : Mias Ellen ('..I.
Weatttel l, N J ; Mr Anthony Amann, Veyon,
2 X .Ml"? nJ Hook'' Un""1 R'Pi'ls, illchi Mrs
K U W ebb, W.iertown, N Y. Thousands of ref.
erence enn be given at th World's Dispensarv.

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dl. R. V Piesajg-t- a (as k. .a.1. a

manutactur.r of th. foregnln, remeTliea, all ofWhich ara an 1,1 hu iln,.u si. i. ..7--
Author of tne People' Common sen Medte I

with two hundred and eighty-tw- o wood-Ma-

lues and colore) plates. He has already sold ofthie popular work

Oves 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (pott paid) $1 SO.

AddrsMi .. .. '..'( ... si.
XX. T. PIECCTL n. n.

Wtwlsl arxVsauesrr. MmMHU, BJ. .

omcxa.
W. r riALLID A Y, Prealdettf.
ITBNBY L. UALLTDAT, VicePr-- 1,
A. B. aAFrOKD. Cashief.
WA! TPK HYSLOP, Asa't Cathler.

directors:
. AfAiTST.VTIS.

, U tl . .. uw.w . ..- -- - - - wwf - -- . -
H. L. IIaludav, W. P. U.lldat.
U, D, Wluuajisoii, STaruan Bun,a, B, fJArrogo,

Exchange, Coin and United Statci

D El'OSITS received and a gerwral tatiking
uwiu.ta uuhs.

K. Boss, President, hi. Wells, (Cashier.
P. Keif. Vice Prus't. T. J. Kerlh. Asst. Casb'r

Cji-De- r OovmaroU Af. and 911. Btran

OAITIO, XXjXjiB9.

DIRBCTOBsl
V. Bro.S. Cairo. VV m k'lnirs.
P. eff, Uiro. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
A. biisankH, Cairo. it. L. biltin.teiy, St. Louis

.u. uioirr, niiu. ji. nene, uairo.
F. H. Ilrinkman, Si. Louie.
I. Y. Cleiuaon, Caledonia.

t7Exchange sold and bonglit. Interest paid
n the .Savings Department. Collection made,
nd all busin e. Dromotlv atUmiUtd to.

minin mm
BANK

OHAHT-a- EI af 4.R0 1 l. 13 8

CITY NATIONAL DANE.CAIBO

ortncBK:
A. B. BAiTOKD, Prenldenl.
8 6. TAYLOR, Via. Preeldent.
W. HYSLOP. tWyand Treasurer.

Drr.icTOBs :

P.W. Bakclay, Cmas. Galk.iuii,
P. M. STOCRVXBTfi, Paca G. Benin,
K. II. CtnriowaBAsi, H. L. IUtunA,

J. M. PniLLlM.

rMTEBJEST paid on deposit at the rate ol t lannum, March lat and Septt'in-wris- t.
Intereet not withdrawn is aildedlnun.

liately to th principal of the deposits, thereby
rtvlne n,..., intTs

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Opes every buainessdriy rrum9a.m. lolp.rr.al Matunlay eveninire lor savings deposits oar
torn to . o'clock.

W. ITTBIaOP.Treaanrei.

MTEAIf BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Menrph!8

Steam Packet Co.,
VOB--

Psduoah, Shawneetown, Evan.
villo, Louisville, Cinoumati

and all way landings.
i

The elegant el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

ValtbbB. PgMMIKUTOH Mlujlcr
.IIAJILXS PXNNlNOT- O- Ct.vk
I Will leave Cairo .very WKDNKSDATat

o'clock p. in.

The fleet steamer

IDLE WILD.

BbkMoWabd .. ..Mttatcr
Ko. Tuosu clerk

Leave Cairo every 8 ATl!K.r A ,

Bach boat makee clone ooaneotlons al Cairo
with flret-ol- aa usuuer for Ht. Louis, Mem- -
Bhleand New Orleans, and at EvansvUlu with

K. R. for ail points .Norf hand Kast,
andwiththe Louisville Mail Steamers fos.all
point on the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipt onfreighla and passengers to all points
tributary.

For urther Information apply to
JAMES BltlUS, Passonger

HALL1DA V BK03., a Jl,.
J. M. PHILLIPS,

Or to tl. J. GRAMMKB,
dtiperintendent and Gvuentl Freight Agent,

avansvUle Indiana.

VABIBTY STOHK.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Oooda Sold Very Closa.
Corner 19th street and Oommeroi Ave.

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.
COME AND SEE ME !

I am now oilerlng uiy entire
stock ot

CLOTHING I
rsrilseNeis Thirty Days

BELOW COaST
At Iinttnd (9 juii fAs biuvuu,

PARTIES IN SEARCH OF BAH
GAINS 8B0CLD NOT FAIL TO

. GIVE MR inii r . .

w. Btmt aatl Oble Ut4


